
CAFE / TAKEOUT 877.338.6697

Order online! EETNOW.COM

beverage
LA COLOMBE COFFEE
carafe serves about 10 cups $35
½ gallon serves about 20 cups $75
gallon serves about 40 cups $135
sugar, stevia, skim milk, milk + oat milk

HARNEY’S ORGANIC TEAS
carafe serves about 10 people $25,
in addition to any coffee service $5
assorted tea, local honey,  lemon slices
sugar, stevia, skim milk, milk + oat milk

WATER +  SODAS
one time setup with an assortment of evian, 
perrier, coke, diet coke, sprite, lime, lemon + 
ice $6 per person

PREMIUM BEVERAGE
la colombe coffee, harney’s teas, evian, 
perrier, spindrift seltzers, coke, diet coke, 
sprite, lime, lemon +  ice $8 per person

simple breakfast
pick 2 items, $10 per person
pick 3 items, $14 per person

nounos local yogurts, vegan coconut yogurts, 
gluten free vegan granola

house baked mini croissants, pan de 
chocolate + danishes

selection of mini muffins 

seasonal cut fresh fruit

overnight oatmeal bar

mini bagels, butter, cream cheese + preserves

eet’s breakfast
$18 per person

nounos local yogurts, vegan coconut yogurts, 
gluten-free vegan granola

house baked mini croissants, pan de chocolate, 
mini muffins + danishes

seasonal cut fresh fruit

overnight oatmeal bar (v+gf)

mini bagels, butter, cream cheese + preserves

green or pineapple banana smoothie (v+gf)

fresh squeezed orange juice

breakfast additions 
IMPOSSIBLE HASH
plant based morning hash, peppers, onions, + 
home fries (v+gf) $5 per person

BREAKFAST EGGS
scrambled, fried or scrambled
egg whites (gf) $3 per person

EGG + CHEESE SANDWICHES 
3 types of egg +  cheese sandwiches $4 per 
person

VEGAN + GLUTEN-FREE SANDWICHES
A minimum of 3 types of plant based egg 
sandwiches, vegan cheese + toppings on gluten 
free bread $5 per person

CRUSTLESS MINI BREAKFAST QUICHE
always gluten-free $3 per person 
made with vegan eggs $4 per person
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sandwich lunch
OPEN FACE SANDWICHES
assortment of traditional danish sandwiches, 
vegan + gluten-free daily soup, daily green 
salad special, french fries + freshly baked 
cookies $23 per person

BAGUETTES
assorted baguettes, vegan + gluten-free, daily 
soup, daily green salad special, french fries + 
mini macaroons $25 per person 

WRAPS
assorted wraps, vegan + gluten-free daily 
soup, daily green salad special + french fries 
$21 per person

MIXED SANDWICHES
vegan + gluten-free daily soup, daily green 
salad special, french fries, eet pickle spears, 
brownies, blondies + cookies $25 per person

SANDWICH BAG
ham + swiss, egg salad, chicken curry salad, 
tuna salad on multigrain or white bread. bag 
of chips + whole fruit $12 per person

all sandwiches can be made vegan and/or 
gluten free with a 24-hour notice.

soup lunch
eet’s CREAMY TOMATO SOUP
assorted grilled cheese sandwiches + french 
fries $15 per person

IMPOSSIBLE CHILI BAR
eet’s secret recipe using beyond meat’s plant 
protein served with quinoa brown rice, sliced 
jalapenos, red onions, scallions, sour cream + 
shredded cheddar (v+gf) $22 per person

eet’s daily lunch
MENU CHANGES DAILY BASED ON AVAILABILITY 
AND SEASON, BUT ALWAYS INCLUDES
mixed greens, composed salad, soup, two main 
proteins (one vegan), a minimum of two side 
vegetables, freshly baked cookies + daily dessert 
special $37 per person

SAMPLE MENU
arugula, chickpeas, carrots, tomatoes, raisins + 
preserved lemons (gf+v)

moroccan chickpea soup (gf+v)

roasted marinated chicken moroccan style (gf)

harissa roasted cauliflower (gf+v)

vegetable tagine (gf+v)

sauteed kale + red peppers (gf+v)

brown rice + quinoa (gf+v)

mini macaroons

eet platters serves about 12-15

ARTISANAL CHEESE BOARD $150.00 
selection of premium imported and domestic 
cheese with fresh + dried fruit, olives, salted nuts, 
flatbreads, crackers + crostini

CHARCUTERIE BOARD $175.00 
chef’s selection or premium imported and 
domestic meats such as bresaola, prosciutto and 
soppressata

FANCY CUT CRUDITES $90.00 
selection of crisp, raw,  seasonal vegetables with 
assorted dipping sauces
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it’s a wrap
BAR CART RECEPTION
$249 including

3 bottles paul de coste blanc de blanc
2 bottles of our house sauvignon blanc
2 bottles of our house red 
12 assorted bottles of beers
3 large bottles perrier
3 large bottle evian

OPEN BAR RECEPTION
$58 per person, 1 hour

one of our preferred mixologists will bring you 
a selection of our premium spirits and mixers, 
sparkling, white + red wines, assorted beers, 
unlimited evian, perrier + sodas

CHIPS, DIPS, + SALSAS
fresh guacamole, roasted tomato salsa, 
roasted corn + green chili dip,  house-made 
yellow and white corn chips $8 per person

COCKTAIL FRANKS
mini kosher franks wrapped in puff pastry, 
spicy mustard + homemade chutney $8 per 
person

PRETZEL BITES
freshly baked mini ny pretzels + mustard $6 
per person

MIXED NUTS
eet’s blend of warm spiced nuts $6 per person

PROTEIN BOOSTER
green pea hummus, quinoa chips + pea chips 
$8 per person

MINI MACAROONS
assorted mini macaroons $5 per person 

eet makes it easier
SPLASHLIGHTS PREFERRED IN HOUSE 
CATERING SERVICE CAN EASILY BE ORDERED 
BY CONTACTING eet@eetnow.com or BY 
CALLING OUR CATERING SALES MANAGER 
877.338.6697.

all of our packages priced per person require a 
minimum of 8 guests. 10% service/set-up will 
be charged to all orders. all orders are billed 
directly by eet. we accept cash, corporate 
checks and most major credit card. cash and 
corporate check orders are due 48 hours prior 
to event. credit cards must be provided at the 
latest by 4 pm day before the event and will be 
charged in full day of event.

please do not hesitate to call or email us with 
any special requests. we are here to make sure 
that your event is the best one yet with as little 
effort as possible on your end. 
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